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dssghter of the late John Hayes, who was 
so well known hy the eatiy travelers of 
this province, having- kept a hotel at 
Bloomfield at the old post roads. She was 
eighty-eight years of age and besides her

^St^MsSWSRM
Dickson, of Jubilee, and Mrs. Frank tod Who WÎsà.tO have them return- 
Banks, of St. John. Three sons-John F. <d If they «e not printed, mugt 
Frost, of Lower Norton; w. H. Frost, of tend stamps for return postage.
Vancouver, and S. L. T. Frost, of Ottawa

Tbe /UnertI Wf. *& N- A. Landry has resigned as judge of
Lower Norton ™' ' probates 'in Gloucester county.

JALHOUSIE HEARSKEilT-KflRTHUMHEBUND 
S.OFT, DISTRICT DIVISION

EXPORTS THROUGH TRIS PORT 
INCREASING VERY RAPIDLY

LOCAL NEWSif.
HOW 10 BATTLE 

TUBERCULOSIS
— r ■ ..... ; .. ..Gerald Judeon OonnelL

1 Friday, Jan. 18. 
The death of Gerald Judson Connell, the 

, five-year-old' son of John CojoneU, of Main 
street, occurred in St. Patrick's Industrial 
Home it Silver l’alla yesterday morning. 
The little fellow, was stricken with pneu
monia Wednesday and died early yester
day morning. He was a, bright lad and 
will be greatly missed at the school. Much 
sympathy will be extended to Mr. Con
nell. who only last month suffered the loss 

#7,896,123 of his rçfo. The funeral will take place 
at Silver Falls today at 2.30. Besides the 
father, one little sister and brother sur
vive.

Optimistic Reports Submitted by the 
Various Officers—Officiais Elected.

By leaps and bounds the exports through 
this port continue to soar over last sea
son’s figures. It was felt that last week’s 
comparison, showing more than $1,000,000 
ahead, was large, but even more surprising 
is the present information, the advance 
being close to the $2,000,000 mark.

For thirty steamers there is an increase' 
of $1,840,686 over the shipments for a 
similar number of steamers last season. 
Last week showed $1,168,603 for twenty- 
four steamers and these figures have been 
swelled by $682,083 for but six more steam
ers.

compared with any of the other great 
ports.

The statement follows:
Season 1911-12.

Or. Townsend, of the Jordan Sani
tarium, Tells of Prevention and 
Cure.

Harcourt, Jan. 22—The twenty-fifth ses
sion of the Kent-Northumberland District

ICanadian /goods 
Foreign goods

Miss Elliott, of Newcastle (N. B.), is the 
guest of Mrs. Graham Jardine.—Vancouver

Division was held in Harcourt on the r> f- 
ternoon of Friday, Jan. 16, Rev. R. H. 
Stavert, D. W. P., in the chair. All of 
the other officers were absent except Har-1 
old C. Stothart, D. W. A.

The following were appointed pro tem: 
D. R. S., Miss Margaret Cameron; D. con-1

$4,313,257
3,582,866

Mrs. Margaret O’Leary,
Monday, Jan. 22. NewsrAdvertiger.

The death of Mm. Margaret O’Leary, gherifi 0-Brien o[ Northumberland, who 
Widow of Andrew O’Leary, and daughter been spending a few days in town, re- 
of the late MicbapT Doherty, took place turned home Saturday evening.
Saturday morning at her. home in Haymar-
ket square, after a brief illness. Mrs. atT^0^%^B. Jo^e^TegisTrar^kst ductor, Hazen Wylie; D. chaplain. Miss 

O Leary was a Hfe-long Trident of this week There were eight births, five boys, Debbie E. Lamkie' D. I. S., Alvin Walls, 
city, and was highly respected by all who and three girls, 
knew her. She was sixty-five years of age ——.
and is survived 1 by ; two sons—Andrew, The Baptist parsonage, at Whitneyville Pointed:
with the Christie tV obdworking Co., and has been vacant since the departure !
Henry, in tbe post office. Two daughters

Dalhoueie, N. B., Jan. 22—Dr. Towi.se i, 
of the Jordan Sanitarium at River Gia 
Westmorland county, spoke in St. Mar 8 
hall here on Wednesday evening la- n 
tuberculosis. Every available seat w,h 
cupied. In the absence of Dr. A. G. ] r

Season l&lOrll.
Canadian goods 
Foreign goods

-$6,055,437
Miss Emma Richey.

Mrs. G. R. Anderson, of Halifax, has 
received a telegram from Toronto an
nouncing the vsad intelligence of the sud
den death ot Miss Emma Richey, daugh
ter of. the late Lieut.-Governor M. H. 
Richey, t>f Halifax. The telegram also 
stated that her mother, Mrs. Richey, was 
critically ill. Mrs. Richey and her daugh
ter* have been residing in Toronto almost 
ever since the death of Mr. Richey on 
Feb. 21, 1911. Henry Richey,, agent ot the 
Bank of Montreal in Danville (Que.), is 
a brother, and Mrs. North, residing in 
England, is a sister of the deceased.

$1,840,686, Increase over last season
It will be noted that the largest part 

of this increase is in the United States 
goods, the increase in these alone being, 
as will be seen by comparison, $1,719,570. 
This is significant.

If the advance can be maintained at this 
rate, or anywhere near it, this port at the 
close of the winter port season of 1911-12 
will show an export business that can be

; guson, chairman of the Restigouche County 
The following committees were <>P- I Boar(1 0f Health, Hon. G. H. LaBilloi-

cupied the chair.Cameron, | »Credential—Miss . Margaretof the Rev. H. D. Worden, will be filled | Alvin Walls. j The chairman’ m openhg the meetirz
—Misses Mary and Margaret, also survive. aboUt thG last of the month by the Rev. State of order—Harold C. Stothart, Miss j referred to a visit he had made to G 
Johp and William Doherty, both of this ]vir. McCurdy. Debbie E. Lamkie, Miss Margaret Cam- and Mrs. Jordan at River Glade a
city, are brothers. The funeral will take -------------- eron Alvin Walls.
place this atternoon at 2.30 o’clock. George McSweeney, of the Brunswick Programme committee—Miss Debbie E.

Hotel} Moncton, who has been in failing Lamkie, Miss Annie Warren, Miss Ethel 
health for some time past, has gone to Me Ewe n and Miss Margaret Boy de.
Mount Clement. Michigan. He will be al>- The credential committee reported the 
sent about three months. following delegates present:. Caledonian

John Sullivan Johnathan Crandall, aged fifty-six, died --■■■■ ~~ Division, No. 126, Douglastown, H. C.
yesterday at his home in Hampton. He is Eight deaths were recorded at the board * Stothart ; Northumberland Division, No.

Many residents of this city will learn survived by his wife and four daughters— of health offices last week resulting from 37, Chatham, Miss Ethel McEwen, Alvin
with regret of the death of John Sullivan, Isabel, Blanche, Mabel and Alberta; and the f0Uowinfç causes: Broficho-pneumoma, j Walls; Orangeville Division, No. 440, Miss
ah old and respected citizen of St. John, one son, Edwin. Two brothers, James m ^wo. uraemia, pneumonia, bronchitis, en- Margaret Boyde, Mrs. Rupert Jones, Miss 
who died at his notriè m Duxe street .Wed- Winnipeg and David in Wakefield (Mass.), I
nesday night at 10 o’clock. Mr. Sullivan and two sisters, Mrs. Samuel Allen and
was enjoying fairly ’good health up till last Mrs. Stevenson, of Haverhill (Mass.), also
week, *when he took ill. He was very survive. The funeral is to be held this
prominently known in shipping circles at morning at 10.30 o’clock, 
this port, and was also a strong advocate 

ton through the falls yesterday was at- of temperance. He had the distinction 
tended with a thrilling experience and the j 0f having taken the total abstinence 
two tugs that had hold of the disabled pledge from the late Father Matthew
craft all but lost her as they passed himself, having done so in : Ireland" .as a Many people in Carleton, and the city 
through the seething waters under the ; boy, soon after Father MattheW was or- proper as well, will be sorry to learn of 
bridges. It was about 11 o clock Sunday Jained. His promise he always faithfully the death of Thoifias H. Murphy, which 
morning when the tugs Waring and G. &.J kept, and in his earlier days he did much i occurred yesterday. morning -at his home in 
King, with the Hampton fastened by1 to further the cause of temperance in this | Rodney street, after an illness extending 
chains to scows, started to bring their city. * over several years. Mr. Murphy was a
tow to the Market slip, were it, was the in: Bèfore retiring from active employment j ship carpenter by occupation. He enjoyed 
tention to make, repairs^at low water.# Mr. Sullivan was ôi?e oï the best known I a large acquaintance and by all was re- 

All went well till they came .down .what riggers at this port and. for many years spected. He was seventy-eight years of 
is known as the pitch, Here Çhe stern was a familiar figure alxmnd the water I age. - Surviving him%re two"song—Thomas, 
chain parted and the streamer struck the front'., Besides beThg.» rigger, he frequent-1 of the Boston Elevated railroad staff, and 
ledge and it was with the geratest diffi- ly ma,de voyages to sea. He was born in I John E.. of this city; and Miss Ada, at 
culty that she was pulled over. Matters, County Cork, Ireland, and came out to ’ home. There arc also three sisters?—Mrs. 
however, went from bad to worse and this country when but a mere lad. He Hannah Lynch, Mrs. Ann O’Brien and 
near Navy Island other chains holding up located in St. John and had lived here all, Miss Mary Murphy, all of Carleton. To 
the Hampton parted and she became al- his life. He was one of the oldest mem-1 all, the sympathy of many friends will 
most unmanageable. here of tbe congregation of St. John the ; go out. The funeral will be held this

It was then a race to get her into the Baptist church, and belonged to several j morning at 8.30 o’clock, 
slip before she went to the bottom of the Catholic societies in the city*, 
harbor, and it was just as they got her Mr. Sullivan leaves four daughters. ; 
into the mouth of the slip that she went There is also an aunt in Scotland. The 
pnder, though the water was not deep funeral will be on Sunday afternoon at 
enough to cover her. Fred S. Means, who half past two- from his late. home, 
has the contract for repairing her, soon 
had a crew of men on hand and as the tide 
receded, preparations were made to pump 
her out. It was expected that when the 
tide left her completely repairs sufficient 
to keep her afloat would be made; and she 
would later be placed oh the blocks- 

As the steamer lay with the Water above 
her cabins, she was viewed by a large 
number who went down on the South 
wharf to have a look at her.
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years ago in company with Hon. C. W. 
Robinson and Hon. L. P- F arris and w t 
grand buildings he had seen there, an l 
he paid a high tribute to the generosity 
and patriotism of Mrs. Jordan who had 
donated this beautiful property to tin- 
people of New Brunswick to be used as a 
sanitarium for the cure of consumption.

Dr. Townsend said that while children

Johnathan Crandall.
Monday, Jan. 22.

inherited a predisposition to the disease. 
there was no proof that the disease itself 
was hereditary.

The speaker would not recommm; 
change of climate for consumptives, 
treatment needed was perfect ventilât 

People should sleep with windows o; . .
I or in the open air. There should be op"., 
air schools for consumptive children. T 
who follow the rules could be cured 
consumption, if not in the last stag* -. 
There was no need to be alarmed ab-vr 
Consumption was. when care is ta 
not more than half as prevalent as it 
years ago. There should be rigid insy- 
tion of factories, workshops, churchr-, 
schools, etc., to see that rules of health, 

fresh air, sunlight, fumigatg g,

docarditis, tuberculosis, and carcinoma of j Gertrude Jonah; Harcourt Division, No. 
stomach, one each. I 438, Rev. R. H. Stavert, D. W. P., Wm.

! G. Cameron, Margaret Cameron, Hazen 
Wilkie R. Murray, the popular teller of | Wylie, Debbie Lamkie, Annie Warren. 

Bank of Montreal, has been transferred toj Bella Lamkie, Debbie E. Lamkie, Lloyd 
the branch at Bathurst (N. B.), for which , Wathan.
place he will leave in a few days. He will j The D. W. P. then gave his report: He
act in position of accountant in his new , spoke of the progress being made in tem-
tield.—Yarmouth Telegram. j perance work all along the line. Temper-

--------------  1 ance workers have no reason to be discour-
M. A. Macdonald, barister-at-law. of | aged. Within the bounds of the counties 

Cranbrook (B. C ), who' married Miss Lena 0f Kent and Northumberland the work

rMonday, Jan. 22.
The towing of the river steamer Hamp-

Saturday, Jan. 20.
The preliminary steps/ towards the or

ganization of a company to be known as 
“The Saint John Board of Trade Orchards,

Thomas EL Murphy.
Monday*, Jan. 22.

Ltd.” were taken yesterday morning at a 
meeting held in the Board of Trade rooms 
at eleven o’clock. Those present were the 
gentlemen who had subscribed $100 each Baird, only daughter of Senator and Mrs. j has been going forward. Since the last j 

G. T. Baird, of Andover (N. B.), has gone 1 district meeting the local option election j 
to Vancouver to join the law firm of Rus- in the parish of Richibucto liad been car 
sell, Russell & Hanington

at the last meeting of the board for the 
purpose of starting an illustrative orchard 
ior demonstration and advertising 
poses. Temporary organization was effect
ed by the ejection of H. C. Schofield, as 
president, Frank BeL. Clements as vice- 
president, and James Jack as secretary.

A. G. Turney, provincial hortieuîtûra- 
list, discussed the proposed orchard and 
gave advice regarding the necessary steps 
required to start the project successfully.
He expressed the opinion that it would be 
possible to get a desirable site within a 
reasonable distance of the city, and efforts 
in this direction will be the first work 
of the company.

When they will start active work de
pends on when the land is secured, and the 
nature of the property. If a growing or
chard is purchased,1 the company will be 
able to start cultivating and improving the 
trees in the spring, but if the land has to 
be cleared, they may not be able to start 
to plant until next year. i i

The t^cheme is assufifitigl f^opor-
tions than was at first suggested, and it 
may be considered advisable tô take a 
larger area of land and enter the orchard
ing business on a larger scale. If this is 
decided on, the capital of the company 
will be increased by taking in other mem
bers of the board of trade up to, possibly, 
as many as twenty-five or thirty. If the 
project proves successful, other orchards
may also be taken over and operated. j In the probate court Saturday in the

The complete details have not ryet been estate of. Charles Napier Beal, liquor 
worked out, but it was decide^ to pro
ceed with the incorporation of th§ com
pany under a charter broad ; enough tô 
allow them to carry out their plans on as 
large a scale as may ever be deemed ad
visable.

ried with a good majority in the face of 
strong opposition. A new division had 

The partnership existing between Fred-1 been organized at Redbank, Nort h umber- 
èrick T. and Robert -T. Murphy, in the ; land county. These and other signs of pro- , 
country market, has been dissolved, as j gress marked the work within the district. | 
the latter was recently appointed to a posi- The district scribe’s report showed the j 
tion in the customs house. The former following to be the standing of the 
will continue the business. ous divisions within the district at the

---- --------  close of last quarter:

pur- concermng 
etc., are properly carried out.

The speaker answered many quest- - .
Rev. J. H. Kirk and Rev. R. J. Co 

man made brief addresses.
Dr. Townsend was tendered a bea: : 

vote of thanks.

1 HOPEWELL HILL NOTES"Word has been received that Miss Jose- i 
phine Betts, of this city and a member of 
the St, John Deanery Association, who is j 
taking a course at Trinity Coljége, has won :
-first prize for 'scholarship in competition Newcastle ....

Edmundston, V. R, Jau. 20-(Special) with students ffom 611 over Canada. j Douglastown
—Friday. January 19, the inhabitants of Deputy-Sheriff Kelley, of Yarmouth, ! M.lVrton I A..
St. Basile and surrounding villages | tLough Oighy Wednesday et. route : Redbank ...
shocked to hear of the death of Mrs., 1)orcheeter (N. 13... having in custody jiurnt Church
Dems l. Daigle, wife of th* well known I ^ wh„ had been convicted
railway mail c erk. Mrs. Daigje died clothing and sentenced to a Total ............
^°mata thT W ao°f Trse^h*™: term in pfnttentiary.-Digby Courier.

Basile. She was highly respected and l.k- expectations are that by the first
ed by everybody who .knew her. She ^ ^th the C. P. R. freight depart-
leaves besides her husband one son who me“t”ffl take up tbeir officea in the new
is studying at St- Hyacinthe College, afiil b i)di which is practically completed, m Richibucto
two daughters studying, at the convent o ^ The final touches are now Re“
h h ,^VondQr aT st bG L being made on the building, which will be g^court .
be held on Monday at St. Basile. foun^ commodious for the purposes for Grangevil,c

which it is required. The offices
Mrs. Jane McDaae. the front, facing Mill street, and are about Total

Monday. Jan. 22. completed. Total in both counties. .400
Many friends in the city will regret to A cab,e hag ,~~eived here from! Total loss in both counties, six members

learn of. the deMt. of Mrs. Jane McDade, T t announcing that nearly all the After discussion a motion was carried 
widow of the fete James McDade. which . * safe at.1 to the effect that a committee be ap-
took place Satu^av aftetnoon at the res,- gh hai The ^ablc stated that about pointed to send a letter o£ condolence to 
dence of . her daughter, Mrs. V- J M il- K m,^„Tnaries had lust arrived at the family of the late Robert Phinney.kms, 80 ôilbertVUne. Mrs. McDade had ^" ^ Shan^,having been tall During the month of December Rev. R. 
been an mvahd for several yuars and her ; gunboats. Among the H. Stavert held a temperance meeting in
death was due to paralysis. The surviving ^orty waa Mt8. 8mau, wife of Rev. Walter Campbellton. The Sons of Temperance
members of the-iamily arc-. live sons-, ^ an(j & daughter of Eev. Ur. Law- there have decided to secure a hall to

son of this city. carry on their meetings.
___ _____ It was moved and earned tliat the dis-

meeting of the Woodstock board'strict scribe be empowered to ask each 
of trade last week. Thomas Noddin de- division with,n the district to contribute 
dared that New Brunswick, and Carleton at least Î5 to the Campbellton hall lund. 
county in particular, was the greatest Rev. R. II. Stavert was elected a aeie- 
ccuntry the sun shone on. He had travel- gate to attend the meetings of the New 
ed and farmed in the west, and lie had Brunswick temperance federation, which 

' found' no place like New Brunswick. He is to be held in St. John on Jan. 30 tor 
Sussex N B ’Jan M-CSpeciali-Jacob had a farm and made money on it. Mr. the purpose of discussing the prohibition 

Snideraged righWeight a wri known Noddin said that many of the farmers lull which ,s now being drafted for the 
resident of Kmgk county, died Saturday1 1,ad more land than they knew what to province of were

at the home of his'nephew El-1 do with. They raised hay and sold it m 1 he officers for the ensuing year were 
at th. home ot hs nepfie , 0ntario to feed Ontario beef, which beef then elected as S,v'

was shipped down here, and the farmer vert, D. W P.; Harold C. Stothart, D. \\ . 
bought it at a large price. He did not A.; H. H. Stuart. D_ R. S.; H. \\ ■ B. 
see the wisdom of that course. He Smith, D. treasurer; Rev. 1. vv . M. Bar 
thought it would be much better for the con, D. chaplain; H. M. Ferguson, I). con- 
farmer to have a small farm and get rid ductor; R. A. Walls, D. 1. S.; Hazen
of his surplus in the home market. Wylie, D. O. S.; Miss Margaret Cameron,

D. S. Y. P. W.
It was decided to hold the next quarter

ly meeting in Millerton on April 15, if ar
rangements can be made to have dele
gates met with teams at Derby Jet. The 
meeting adjourned.

In the evening a public meeting was 
held. Rev. R. H. Stavert was chairman. 
The following programme was carried out: 

Opening chorus—The Maple Leaf For-

Northumberland County.

Sept. 30. Dec. 31. Miss Gertrude Stiles Becomes the 
Bride of Archibald Downing—Death 
of Mrs. Vernon Brewster, Harvey— 
W, Ei Reed to hemove to Van
couver.

43Mrs Dennis J. Daigle. 42
5045

55 54
2020
13

29 27V ernon W. Healy.
Saturday, Jan. 20.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Healy, 
of 41 Richmond street, will sympathize 
with them in the loss of their son, Ver
non W., aged ten years, who died yester
day. The body will be taken to Hampton 
today for interment.

207191
Gain in county, 16 members. Hopewell Hill, Jan. 21—The death oc

curred at Harvey on Friday of Mr?. 
Brewster, wife of Vernon Brewster, of 
that place. Mrs. Brewster was formcrlv 
Miss Copp, and was thirty-five years 
age. Death was due to consumption. Ti;e 
funeral took place this afternoon, the ser
vice being held in the Baptist church, Rev. 
Mr. Markham officiating.

Mrs. Roy Fullerton, who has been seri
ously ill at her home at Albert, is recover
ing.

Kent County.

Sept. 30. Dec. 31.
5774
3742

Mrs. Mary Ann Woods. 5252
41410. N. BEAL’S WILL Saturday, Jan. 20.

The death of Mrs. Mary Ann Woods, 
wife of W. J,. Woods, of Welsford, occur
red at her home there yesterday morning. 
She was seventy-eight yeârs of age, and 
bad been ill about four months. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by two sons 
—Williw® H and Francis A-. at home— 
and two daughters, Miss Jjennie, at home, 
and Mrs. É. Wall, of Selkirk (Man.) The 
funeral will take place on Sunday, the 
funeral services being coûducted by Rev. 
Mr. Colston, of Welâfdfd. îhteiinent will 
be in thé family lot at Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood celebrated the fiftieth anni
versary of their marriage at Welsford only 
two y care ago.

are m
187,209
394

The marriage took place on Wednesday 
morning of Miss Gertrude L. Stiles, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Stiles 
of Albert, and Archibald M. Downing, 
eldest son of Conductor Downing, of the 
S. & A. railway. The happy couple left 
on the morning train for Moncton, where 
they will reside.

W. W. Wright, B. A., son of Secretary- 
Treasurer W. O. Wright, of Hopewt !! 
Cape, lefL on Friday for Boston. He was 
accompanied by his aunt. Miss Burgess.

The assistant keeper at Grindstone Is
land light station was able to get off to 
the mainland on Saturday and get the 
mails, a change of wind having made a 
temporary clearing of the ice that has 
filled the bay for some time.

It is considered a cause for - great regiV. 
that W. E. Reid, for years a well known 
resident of Riverside, has decided to re
move, with his family, to Vancouver, t" 
locate. His furniture has already been 
shipped, and he and his family are ex
pected to leave in about a week. Mr. 
Reid is an architect by profession, and has 
also been secretary for ex-Governor Mv- 
Clelan, his brother in-law. He and his 
family will be greatly missed. Mr. Reid'? 
eldest son will graduate in architecture at 
McGill University in the spring.

Capt. R. C. Bacon, of Moncton, was -a 
the village on Friday.

merchant, who died January 17, there be
ing urgent and special reason why the 
will should be proved prior to the usual 
lapse of ^fourteen days from the death of 
deceased, the last will and codicil are ad
mitted to probate, whereby the deceased 
nominates The Eastern Trust Company to 
be the executors and trustees thereunder, 
and directs that ttie property be held in 
trust; the house at Sackville and furni
ture for the use of the widow for life 
and the sum of $500, annually for her sup
port, and a like sum fori the support of 
his children, Ruth Margaret atid>Charles Berrvman Baker
Alfred Beal, the balànéé ef Ww to be * yvPT-
added to the corpus of the1 estate, but - v Saturday, Jan. 20.
if such sum is insufficient 4dri the support The death of T. Berryman Baker, of 
and maintenance of the children, then the ^dw River (N. B.), occurred here yëster- 
trustees are empowered to expend so day. He was 46 years old and came to the 
much more as in their discretion shall be city about six weeks ago for treatment, 
deemed necessary, and on the younger of Surviving are his wife and four children, 
the children attaining the age of 23 years, The body will be taken to New River this 
the estate to be divided among his said morning and the-funeral will take place 
wife and children; in case of the death there tomorrow afternoon, 
of the children without issue, then the 
estate to go to deceased’s sisters, namely,
Mrs. Annie Clement and Mrs. Jane C.

REPUE TO NO. I 
CONDUIT HAVE 

BEER tOSTLY

Wesley and John, in Maine ; Joseph, in 
Boston ; Harry and William, in this city; 
three daughters—Mrs. R. J. Wilkins and 
Mrs. T. L. Irvine,, of St. John, and Mrs. 
D. G. Waterbury, of Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
T»he funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, fropi 80 Gilbert’s Lane.

At a

Jacob Snider.

Saturday, Jan. 20.
Repairs to No. 2 conduit cost the city 

a large sum every year and to date the 
amount paid for the construction and re
pair of this section of the line has been 
something like $72,000. The original con
tract for this section was $40,710. The set
tlement of the suit brought against the city 
cost nearly $16,000 more.

The first year, 1909, repairs to the leaky 
pipe cost $6,175.98, in 1910 there was paid 
$4,824.74 and in 1911, $4,299.87, making a 
total of $15,309,09.

Although this large amount has been ex
pended in repairs and putting Qie conduit 
in shape, Mayor Frink said yesterday that 
there was no guarantee that the line was 
in better condition than it ever had been, 
and that the annual charge for repairs 
might keep on indefinitely.

morning
mer Lindsay, of Urney. Interment will 
be made Monday at 1 o’clock at the lower 
cemetery, Penobsquis.

Mrs. Samuel Bonnell.
Saturday, Jan. 20.

The death of Mrs. Samuel Bonnell oc
curred at the home ofz her soridndaw, Al
bert Taylor, 112 Main street, North End, 
yesterday. She was 83 years old and was 

native of Cork, Ireland, but had lived 
nearly all he^ life in this city. She was 
tt\p widpxv of Captain Samuel Botmell, who 
died several years ago. Surviving are four 
daughters—Mrs. Albert Taylor, Mrs. Wil
liam Hùmphrey and Miss E. BonneH, of 
this city, and Mrs. Clarence Wallace, of 
Riverside (Cal.) One son, R. S. Bonnell, 
also of this city, survives. The funeral 
will take place on Sunday.

Miss Ruby Duke.
Sussex, N: :B., Jan. 21—(Special)—Miss 

Ruby U. Duke died at her mother’s home 
here last evening at 9 o’clock, aged twenty 
years. Deceased was a particularly bright 
young girl, and she will be greatly missed 
by her young associates. A loving mother 
survives. Hasty consumption was the 
cause of death. The funeral will take . 
place Tuesday morning. • Services will be 
held at the Church Avenue Baptist church, 
conducted by Rev. W. F. Alton, inter
ment at the Upper Corner.

McConkey.
He further directs that the trustees arc 

to wind up his business within a year, 
and in the meantime to employ his present 
bookkeeper, Daniel J. Carr, at a sum 
stated in such will, in whom the testator 
expresses confidence. The willwitness
ed by five persons. The codicil .provides 
for cremation and subsequent disposition 
of the ashes in deceased’s burial lot in 
Sackville rural cemetery. Attached to the 
will is the certificate of two medical men 
as to the testator’s mental capacity.

Pending further information, the value 
of the estate is to be given later.
R. F. Quigley, K. C., proctor.

a
IJ3K? ALMA PERSONALSWebster-W ass on

Alma, Jan. 19—Miss Annie Rommel has 
returned to Demoiselle Creek to resume 
charge of the advanced department of tin- 
school.

Contractor A. E. Syme has gone to Fred
ericton on business.

j Fred. Rommel has returned to Caban - 
1 to resume bookkeeping for Donald Fraser 
! & Sons, Limited.

A wedding of interest to St. John 
friends was celebrated in the Parkdale 
Presbyterian church in Toronto on Janu-1 ever, 
ary 2, when Miss Ella May Wasson, form
erly of St. Jqhn, a daughter of Bedford 

q xt n t m /a ' il' v Wasson of Grey’s Mills, Kings county,
Sussex, N. B., Jan. -1 (Special) Mich- xvag unjted in marriage to Owen C. W eb- 

ael Morgan, a former resident of Car- gter> of Fort ^airfield, Me. The bride 
sonville, died at the home of his son, J here about the last of December and
Patrick, at Cambridge (Mass.), on Iriday. j the groom in Toronto, where Rev.

morning at the home °E her daughter.Mrs. hklon Patrick! ïndGhis tbem te^ri^”' They wi” weldc'm j ^Recitation-Mis., Margaret Boyde.

1 essettfR r= ™t -*'•“• -™v,'“r“ D“'M“11K L“l" - L“"“Jlong resident of Kingston, Kings County,, survived by three children, Patrick J., contractor'
(N. B.), until a few years ago, when she con<iuctor on the elevated railway, Boston; 
removed west to make her home with her John and Mra Frank j. Ross> Qf Gam- 
daughter, Mrs. Keith. She is survived by bridge (Mass.) 
five sons and four daughters. The sons are 
Dr. William S. Carter, Fredericton ; Frank 
B., St. John; Edward 6. Rothesay ; Bever-

The flavor of a cap of cocoa is oftenhy A., Brant, Alberta; Roland K., New 
made more delicate if the least bit of ) y oi-r The daughters are Mrs. John H. 
vanilla is placed in if. I King, Smiths Creek (N. B.) ; Mrs. George

An eggshell or two or. better still, an s Catlin, Brooklyn (N. Y.); Mrs, Harry 
oyster shell, should be kept dn every tea- w. Keith, Enderby (B. C.); Mrs. Malcolm 
kettle. Then no rust will appear. B Kiiig, Vancouver. One sister, Mrs. M.

Most modern brassware is lacquered and Vail, resides in Boston. Three half-sisters, 
needs only to be wiped off with. a damp 
cloth. Work quickly and do not let the 
surface get wet.

To prevent hard-boiled eggs from turn
ing dark, place them in cold water for a 
few minutes as soon as they are taken 
from the boiling water.

Unlacquered brassi can be washed in 
warm soapsuds, then rubbed with salt and 
vinegar, put on with a piece of llarinel.
Polish with (fry whiting.

To mend china, put the pieces together 
•very carefully, tie firmly and boil in sweet 
milk for half an hour. China mended in 
this way will last for years.

Don’t rinse laces in blued water under 
a mistaken notion that it will improve 
the color. Rinse in skimmed milk, which 
will give a soft, creamy color.

For hurts of scalds, nothing is more 
soothing than the «white of egg, which may 
be poured over the wound. It is softer 
as a varnish for a burn than collodion.

Cold-boiled potatoes, diced and added xto 
an equal quantity of canned salmon and 
a few chopped olives, make a foundation 
for a tasty salad. Serve with mayonnaise.

Figs and dates chopped with diced ap
ples make a delicious combination for a 
salad with mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce 
leaves.

Remarks by chairman.
Recitation—Miss Annie M arren. 
Address of welcome—L. J. Wathan. 
Chorus—’Tis Time to Swing Our Axes. 
Reading—Harold C. Stothart.
Duet—OdburSpencer, R. H. Stavert. 
Encore—Odbur Spencer, Rev. R. II

PARRSBORO VESSEL 
SAVED BV TOG

Michael Morgan.
Dr.

Mrs. Mary A. Carter.
The death of Mary A., widow of William 

A. Carter, occurred suddenly SaturdayOf Interest 
to Women

A MILLIONAIRE’S RESOLVE.

Frederick Townsend Martin, one of the 
most prominent of New Y’ork's 400 million
aires, announces that he will henceforth 
devote his life to the salvation of the pooi, 
downtrodden, and unfortunate 
ture mission,"’ he says, according to tl 
Daily News, “is to try to abolish crim 
solve the problem of pôverty, and ban? ! 

j misery. I am tired of puzzling my brains 
to devise means of entertaining the 
rich, and I shall count myself supremch 
happy to be known as the poor mar - 
friend.” He says there are three fert; 
fields for his activities, the Whitechay 
district of London, the Bowery, Nev 
York, and the slums of Chicago. Mr. 
Martin goes to Europe every summer, ai d 
is widely known in London, Paris, ai 
Rome. So far as London is concerned. ! 1 
will study the East End next season.

The Parrsboro schooner Scotia Queen, 
Captain Clark, was saved from going on, 
the breakers at Dipper Harbor Friday | 
morning by the promptness of the St. 
John tug Kenton, Captain Willis Hazlett. 
The schooner is bound from St. Andrews 
to Annapolis (N. Si), to load for Boston, 
and came to Dipper Harbor Thursday 
night in thick weatheri As it was diffi
cult to get her bearings at the time she 
anchored in a bad position and Friday 
morning with a high wind and big sea she 
commenced to drag towards the breakers.

/One of the chains parted and the other 
failed to hold, and she was within twenty 
feet of the breakers when tbe Kenton 
went to the rescue.

After much difficulty a line was gotten 
aboard and the vessel pulled out of danger 
and inside the breakwater. The Kenton 
is attending the dredge at Dipper Har
bor. The tug is owned by James S. Greg
ory, of this city.

; Ward.
! Address—Rev. R. H. Stavert.

J Chorus—Shall We a License Give?
A very pretty wedding took place at the j After the National Anthem, a collection 

residence of the bride’s mother. Mrs. Geo. j was taken which amçunted to $1.05. 
Price, Guilford street, West End, when 
Annie Flora, daughter of thé late Captain 
George Price, was united in marriage to 
Charles Murray Brown, of West St. John.
Only immediate friends and relatives were 
present. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, pastor of the Lud
low street Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown will reside in West St. John.

Brown-Price.
“My f

R. T. Ballentine. ROUND HILL ITEMS
Monday, Jan. 22.

Many friends in this vicinity will learn 
with regret of the death of R. T. Ballen
tine, of Westfield, which took place at a 
late hour last night. Mr. Ballentine was 
well known to practically every person in 
the lower part of the province and as a 

Mrs. William Hazen, of ^Kingston, Kings justice of peace and a member of the 
County ; Mrs. Seymour Urquhart, of Kars county municipal council, took a prominent 
(K. C.) ; Mrs. Alfréd Urquhart, of Long part m the affairs of the county. He will 
Point (K. C.), and a half brother, David he greatly missed by the summer residents 
J ones, of Kars, also survive. of Westfield, who" depend upon him to a

great extent in all matters connected with 
the success of their summer’s outing.

He was a very prominent member of St. 
Andrew’s Society and took part in all the 
activities of that society, and was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church. He was 
born in Westfield and had resided there 
all his life. Besides his wife, three daugh- 

Alberta. all at

Round Hill, N. B., Jan. 19—The farm
ers' supper given in the I. O. I. hall on 
Wednesday evening hy the agricultural

j society of this parish was a great success, 
j Mr. Smith, of Oromocto, gave an interest- 

address. After the meeting the young

.

Secord-Puddington

. Clifton, Kings county, Jan. 19—A wed- [ in8
ding of much local interest was solemnized , folks had a dance, and the evening was 
in All Saints’ church. Clifton, Kings j very enjoyably spent.
county, by the Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence, On Thursday evening Mrs. Y\ m. McLeod 
B. A., on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 17, * gave a birthday party in honor of her 
when Augusta Arvilla, youngest daughter brother, Joseph A. Richards, postmaster 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Puddington, was j at this place. Mr. Richards haa lived to 
united in marriage to A. Victor Secord, j see 
of Allston (Mass.) |

The bride, who was prettily gowned in j
tailored suit of king’s blue broadcloth, | Joy, played by Mrs. W. A. Prince. The 

with large picture hat Itnd carrying a | immediate relatives^ residing here were 
white prayer book, entered the church on I present, including Councillor D. A. Rich- 

of her father, and proceeded to , ards and family. All spent a most pleas- 
the altar, while the choir rendered The j ant evening.
Voice That Breathed O’er Eden, in a very | - ■
pleasing manner. After the ceremony the i 
bridal party repaired to tbe home of the 1 
bride’s parents, p’here a dainty luncheon I 
was served, the rooms being tastefully j 
decorated for the occasion, after which the | 
happy couple left anjid hearty congratula- E\ER^ PARI of >our S)stem must suffer, because your 
tions and best wishes for Rothesay, where I blood is certain to become charged wi h impurities, 
they boarded the C. P. R. for their future | 
home in Allston (Mass.)

They were the recipients of many valu-1 
able presents, among which were substan- j 
tial checks from the parents of the bride 
and grpom. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a handsome set of mink furs. Among J 
those present at the wedding was Mrs.
A. I. Secord. mother of the groom, from 
Lowell (Mass.; '

In cooking broilers all the juice is sa\ i 
and much of the flavor otherwise lo?: s 
retained by completely brushing over V •• 
fowl with olive oil before submitting it t 
the flames

Arthur W. Atkinson, 
Sackville, Z\ . B. «ran. 20—(Special)—The 

town was greatly shocked this morning by 
news of the death of Arthur W. Atkinson, 
a very highly respected resident of Sack
ville, at the age of fifty-two years. He had 
been around as usual until a few days ago, 
when he complained of feeling poorly. 
Nothing serious was anticipated until last 
night when a doctor was summoned it was 
then found that the case was very serious.

tie beqyne unçonscious abou^ two o’clock 
this morning and died a few hours later.

Besides his wife, who was foVmerly Miss 
Lee of St. John, he leaves two boys at 
home; one brother, Mariner, of Frederic
ton, and three sisters—Mrs. Crowsott, of 
Sackville; Mrs. James Doncaster, of Am
herst and Mrs. Outhouse, of West Somer
ville, Mass.

his sixty-ninth winter, but nevertheless 
he is still quite youthful and danced a 
“break-down” to the tune of the Soldiers

A WEALTHY CODFISH.

A housekeeper at Queenstown Constabu
lary Barracks, while cleaning a codfish 
about thirty pounds in weight, discovered 
inside the fish a purse containing a num
ber of silver coins of the reign of Queèn 
Victoria. The purse was of leather, steel- 
bound, and in good preservation. It also 
contained some inscribed paper, which was 
^educed almost to pulp.

Clothes will not dry out so quickly J 
sprinkled and packed in a tin boiler t e 
night before ironing day. They should b*'1 
packed as tight as possible and the 
placed on the boiler.

ters, Minnie, Ellla. and 
home, arrive him. the arm

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN.

. There are 106 men to every 100 women 
in.the United States, according to the gov
ernment’s official figures for the 1910 
sus, an increase of 1.6 men per 100 women 
since 1900 The aggregate figures are 47,- 
332,122 males and 44.640,144 females. Only 
among the negroes is there a preponder
ance of women over men, who outnumber 
the males by 58,578 in a total for both 
sexes of 9,828,294. The largest dispropor
tion of men to women is among the foreign 
born population, there being 129.2 males 
to 100 females, l^iis is due to the fact 
that immigration attracts more men than 
women. Among native whites the propor
tion is 104 men to 100 women

If You Neglect Your StomachA Bathurst letter says : Since the ac
quisition, hy the Bathurst Lumber Com
pany last week, of the Nepisquit Lumber 
Company's property, rumors of the erec
tion of a paper and pulp mill are yrife. It 
is said that next summer will see a start 
made in this direction. The Bathurst Lum
ber Company are getting out more than 
a million feet of hard wood this winter, 
to be manufactured in their mills here. 
This is a new industry and bids fair to be
come very important, as there are large 
Ureas of hard wood on licensed timber 
limits of this county.

Restore life and vigor to your stomach by taking

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port «

-VMrs. Leah Frost. (a la Qulna du Pérou)
Monday, Jan. 22.

The death of Mrs. Leah Maria Frost, 
wife of Samuel ,E. Frost, of Lower Norton, 
occurred at hey home there Saturday 
morning after a brief illness. She was a

BIG BRACING TONIC
The juice of stewed cranberries, with 

the addition of lemon and sugar to taste, 
makes a delicious drink, diluted with cold 
water.

Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.121
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TORY
♦HASE

Hon. Geo. 
the Del

Said to Have 
by Govern 

Sound th

Bill to Dismiss 
continental Ci 
Made Little I 
F. McLean 
Withdraw M 
Railway Rate 
Request.

Special to T he
Ottawa, Jan. 25—The 

having trouble with i 
bill to do away with th 
continental Railway i 
duced the first evidenc 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
eminent should follow 
when the annuity led 
and allow the three d
months’ salary.

Then in spite of min 
Mr. Meighen and Mr. J

coming to the 
ipeeches.isters with

This led to Liberal rd 
noon was cons imed aj 
had to be held.

In the evening W. $1 
an amendment to Mr. i 
go into supply. The aa 
there should be no di^ 
railway* rate 
Canada for trie same M 

Mr. Borden tried to 
to withdraw his motn 
Lean, though a good u 
more of his motions 1 
He refused to withdra

Tory Ambassador
It is understood thaï 

ley of Argenteuil, min 
folio, made his trip to 
pose of representing 1 
ment before the ati 
with.the pope certain 
tions in Canada in w 
interested, and with ï 
government is concert

The government did 
generally known that 
ing with Rome, and tl 
a Protestant, was selec 
It was thought that 1 
able to the authorities 
cause he represented 
ency, and besides he t< 
from the govemmenl 
authorities in Canada, 
was made unostentatic 
on the way back to 3 
his mission.

MacLean Shown I
The debate continue 

night. The western J 
they had been given i 
can markets, as it del 
difficulties as to car 
sive freight rates woi 
died.

Finally Hon. Frank 
Mr. MacLean if he r 
his resolution to a vc 
as a declaration that 
discrimination in rat 
graphical situation.

The South Y’ork n 
meant business and 
lowering of rates.

“Then,” said Mr. ( 
port you.”

1 hereupon it dawne

P

Conservative that he 
ing the Liberals in a
ernment’s motion to 
hurriedly declared th 
to press the resolutf 
draw it.

The Liberals object 
opposition laughter, 
Mr. MacLean to w: 
ment rather than hav 
government.

“We have shown u 
faker,” commented D’ 
Lean left the chambe

The rest of the s 
supply.

STEEL Al
TARIFF

PASSES C
Washington, Jan. 

Iron and Steel Tariff 
orably reported to 
Chairman Under 
Means Committee, 
hers of the 
right to fyle an adver 
ffiittee had adopted t 
party vote.
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